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Honormen
co,' loa Angeiest Detroit- - Chicago
and 'Dallas, Tex." " " -

The group is scheduled to se-

lect travel editors from a number
of publications' who will tour the
region this summer. Also to be de-
termined is thef 1951 tourist pro-
motion budget. -

Now ranked 1 third hi ehest in

Mass Slayer 1 1

4Jiist Wanted to
See Children9

Five Oregon
Delegates at
Travel Meet

Many Valley
Men Serve in
Korean Waters

V sources of incofte to Oregon, the
tourist industry brought in some
1115,000,000 to the state in 1950.A delegation of five from Ore-go- n,

headed by Carl Hogg( Salem
businessman, will attend the an
nual board of directors meeting of

" ' ' ' 5'"-- ;
Newspaper Ad
Result Lauded

OMAHA, Jan. 18 Newspapers
will get more advertising from Jol-
ly Time Pop Corn in 1951 than
ever' before, Howard C. Smith,
president of the American Pop

To Head Rodeo
At St; Paul

SUtema Newt 8rvie
ST. PAUL Gene Smith, St.

PauL was named to succeed Pete
Kirk, also of St PauL to the post
of director and secretary of the
St. Paul rodeo association during
the annual stockholders meeting
here. ,

Kirk resigned this position be-
cause of his employment which
keeps him out of town a great deal
of the time. He served as the St.
Paul rodeo secretary for two years.
Smith is the son of Carl Smith,
who served as association secre-
tary for several years to Kirk.

Other directors named were Ray
Manegre, ed; Carl Kirsen,
and Jesse Manegre, new. Manegre,
St. Paul farm implement dealer,
was elected to his 16th term as
St. Paul rodeo association presi-
dent. Ray Kerr, Salem, is vice
president.

More than 100 stockholders and

'-- i ;

their 'wives attended th annual
gathering, arranged by 'Mr. and
Mrs. .Bill Manegre and Mr. and
Mrs: George. Settlemeyer. .West
era-styl- ed entertainment was di-

rected by George - Vlahos, Fort
land. ! V .

St. Paul rodeo directors will
meet Saturday night (Jan.' 20) at
the Legion hall to plan the 1951 --

July 4th holiday show. Harley
Tucker,: rodeo stock- - contractor
from Joseph, Ore., will be present.

3 Brownie Troops
Schedule Wiener
Roast Saturday

SWEGLE Meeting each Wed-
nesday after school is the Swegle
Brownie troop. Leader Is Mrs.
Ray Bernardy. Assisting are Mrs.
Kenneth Hinkle, Mrs. Fred Fetch
and Mrs. Julius Miklia.

Members are Georgia Brown,
Zindy Bowers. Sharon Bernardy,
Sharon Hinkle, Judy Kay Mans-
field, Nancy Stark, Kay Savin,
Jesse Bergin, Linda Miklia, Caro-
lyn Martin, Nancy Reece, Sharon
Rogers, Roberta Smalley, Ann
Yost, Mary Fisher, Gloria Even-so- n,

Sharon Willard, Sharon Chris-hol- m,

Donna Fetch.
Members will meet with Auburn

and Four Corners troops for a
weiner roast in the Four Corners
community hall Saturday.

the Pacific Northwest Travel as-

sociation in Spokane Friday. Hogg
is president of the organization.

Others attending include the as-

sociation's vice president for Ore-
gon, Don Lane, manager of Jack-
son County Chamber of Com-
merce; Direcfor V. A. McNeil,
manager of Portland Chamber of
Commerce Visitors center; Direc-
tor Manley Robison, head of the
Oregon state travel information
department, and Dudley McClure,
of the MacWilkins, Cole & Weber
agency.

Determination of travel shows
in which the association will par

Corn company, announced this!v

WOODBURY, N. J., Jan. IB-V-P)

"I never intended to shoot any-
body. I just wanted to see my
children," mass slayer Ernest In-gen- ito

told a Gloucester county
jury here.

The appliance sales-
man took the witness stand in the
eighth day of his trial for kiHing
his mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Michael
Mazzoli, 43, during his wild shoot-
ing spree last Nov. 17.

Prosecutor E. Milton Hannold,
who has demanded the death pen-
alty, said Ingenito is being tried
on only the one indictment be-
cause Hannold believes he can
secure a death verdict most easily
for that shooting. The defense
says Ingenito should be adjudged
guilty of no greater a crime than
manslaughter.

Ingenito killed five of his wife's
relatives and wounded four oth-
ers, including his wife, Teresa,
23, on his shooting spree in the
flatlands of South Jersey.

The mid-Willame- tte valley has
been well represented on naval
vessels joperating in the Korean
war zone, judging by navy reports
Thursday.

Five Salem men were reported
serving aboard various ships. They
Inch' led: Leslie M. Walker, jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie N. Wal-

ker; Salem route 9; Harold Hohn-stei- n,

husband of Mrs. Lucille
Hohnstein, 1020 Oxford st.; James
L. Spencer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Spencer, 1805 Fairgrounds
rd.; Philip M. Winters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Winters, 1164 N.
Front st.; and Bernard "C. Covey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.. Covey,
1235 S. 17th st.

Among other valley men help-
ing to man vessels in far eastern
waters are: David R. Partlow,
Monmouth; John W. Jenkins, Sil-vert-

Loren F. Soderholm, Al-

bany; R. G. Williams, Gervais; and
Bis. Delmer L. Kuns, Woodburn.

The navy also reported Thurs-
day that Lt. Comdr. Robert F.
Hobson of Dallas recently was
graduated from a general line
school at Monterey, Calif., and that
Noal Gene Sawtelle, Monmouth,
and James C. Haney, Mill City,
have completed recruit training
at San Diego.

PITTSBURGH. P., Jan. 18
Eleven - month - old Geraldine ticipate late this spring is one ofX

week.
"Our new 195 1 adve r t i s i n g

schedules call for greatly increas-
ed use of newspaper space," he
said.

Smith- - said their decision was
based on 35 years of experience in
nationwide advertising.

"Throughout the years we have
found that year in and year out
the local newspaper gives the ad-

vertiser real value for his money.
This is important not only to the
advertiser," he said, "but also to
the people who buy his products.
For when advertising is wisely us-

ed it gctually helps lower prices.

Carrick, of Titasville, Pa., looks
questioning ly at. two open safe
ty pins removed from her eso

SAN DIEGO Anion recruit
honormen recently completing
training at San Diego naval base
was Donald A. Reals, 2195

the principal objects of the meet-
ing. Last year the association's
two large exhibits with color
transparencies depicting principal
tourist attractions of the region
and manned by personnel from
among the members, were display-
ed at travel shows in San Francis

pharos at a Pittsburgh, Pa.,
hospital. Nurse Sally Wills holds
Geraldine. (AP Wirepbot to

Effective advertising creates vol-
ume sales, and volume sales make
it possible to produce goods on a
mass production basis at a lower
manufacturing cost"

Berry st. Salem, at the right, The highest elevation in Florida
is 325 feet.front row. The Statesman).

Field Officer
Of Missions
To Visit WU

'V AND READY-MAD- E DRAPES

IN THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE!DRAPERIEFEATURING OUR BIG

SELECTION OF NEW
Margaret Briggs, field secretary

for missionary personnel departr

THRIFTY PENNEY'S PROVES DECORATING

IS A MATTER OF TASTE...NOT PRICEl

I

meat of the board of missions of
the Xethodist church, will visit
Willamette university Tuesday and
Wednesday toJnterview students
interested in missionary work.

Miss Briggs will meet with Ox-
ford club in Chresto cottage Tues-
day evening. She will be a guest
speaker at a dinner meeting at
Leslie Methodist church Wednes-
day.

Before assuming her present po-

sition, Miss Briggs served for a
short time as a missionary in
North Africa. While abroad, she
attended the World Council of
Churches conference in Amster-
dam, Holland, the Younger
Churches Conference in Switzer-
land, In 1948 the religious worker
was a delegate to the World Stu-
dent Christian Federation Theo-
logical conference in Holland.

UA U DECORATING
STARTS WITH SAVINGS!3
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Do the house over from top to bottom In Penney's

wonderful Roughtex, and you've picked a fabric

packed with real value! Just enough "body"o
stay new-lookin- g an unbelievably long time, It

comes in broad, tailored stripes, feathery florals,

modern designs.

PENNEY'S DOWNSTAIRS STORE

YARD
A'

WEST SALEM SCHOOLS
New girls' league officers have

been elected at West Salem junior
high. They are: President, Flor-
ence Burgermeister; vice president,
Nancy Owens; secretary, Patty
Watson; sergeant-at-arm- s, Doris
Phillips.

The students of Mrs. Bolmeir's
fifth grade at West Salem elemen-
tary school have chosen Lloyd
Loewen as their president for the
ensuing semester. Lynne Shultz
was elected vice president and
Fred Finseth, secretary.

PARRISH JUNIOR HIGH
Election proceedings will get un-

der way at Parrish Monday when
filing for student body offices be-
gins. The candidates will introduce
themselves to the student body in
an assembly January 26.

The primary election will be of
the party caucus variety with a
representative of each of the two
political parties representing ev-
ery home room in a meeting to
choose cadidates. The general
election is scheduled for Febru-
ary 2.

Presiding over the caucuses on
January 29 will be the recently
chosen party managers. David
Tom will pilot the Studenteer
party in this capacity and Wayne
Carr the Liberator party.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
Twenty-fiv-e new members of

Sigma Lambda chapter of National
Honor Society will be inducted in-

to that organization in a candle-
light ceremony at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day. The students, all seniors, were
elected to the organization by the
faculty on the basis of leadership,
scholarship, citizenship and ser-
vices.

Members of the ritual team
which confer membership will be
Stanley Lyman, Marilyn Broer,
Judi Wood, Rosemary Rowell, Jer-
ry Gillespie, Bob Carlson. Piano
accompanist is Betty Jo Davenport
Charles Paeth, director of admis-
sions at Willamette university, will
peak.
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Pleasing Color Blends

Interesting Textures
Exciting Patterns

Yes, we said $1.44! And. you get patterns alive with

color . . . vat-dye- d colors! Greens, reds, blues, clear

and true, never muddy or dull! Patterns so livable! You'll

find cool tropicals big scenic, florals' (lots of them)! Every

yard pre-shru- to make your draperies, slipcovers fit

betterl

PENNEY'S DOWNSTAIRS STORE

ATTENTION HOME MAKERSJ

Ptnhet offer 72 hour special drapery makeup ervlco. Drapes made to your

specifications, at lowest prices.mm
HERE'S A FEATURE GROUP OF COLORFUL

READY-MAD- E DRAPESr pThe railroad's annual bill for
crosstie replacement runs at the
rate of $250,000,000. III

Valley
Obituaries (opGORGEOUS COLORS

VARIED PATTERNS

EXPERTLY MADE, UNLINED

FIGURED PEBBLE CLOTH

FULL 84"x22" SIZE j

.GRACEFULLY STYLED PLEATS Pair

Tola Henry Kloster
SILVERTON John Henry Klo-

ster, 75, long-ti- me Silverton re-
sident, died Thursday morning at
an Oregon City hospital. Born
Sept. 4, 187S, in Iowa, he came to
Silverton in 1892 from South Da-
kota ?

Survivors include bis widow,
Lena; four daughters, Alice Fluk-teg- er,

Laura Cothren and Esther
Degnire, all of Seaside, and Joc-ti-la

Cleland, Milwaukie; two sons,
H. Elmer Kloster, Seaside, and
Harold - Kloster, Silverton; and
nine grandchildren. - -- ' --- .

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p. m, Saturday from the Ek-m-an

chapel with the Rev. J. A.
Liithro officiating.

PENNFTS DOWNSTAIRS STOU
j j . j I T Somo illustrations Not Exact Patterns i.

Shop in! Air-Conditio- ned Comfort in Pennoy's Downstairs Store


